
Fried tofu  (6)   $ 7.50

 Deep fried tofu served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

 topped with crushed peanut.

SpringRoll  (2)   $ 9.00

 Choice of shrimp ,grilled chicken,tofu or    

 veggies.Cucumber, celery, carrot, b.sprouts, mint,   

 basil, cilantro and rice noodles wrapped with chilled  

 rice paper, served with sweet chilli sauce and peanut  

 sauce.

Edamame   $ 6.00

 Japanese steamed soy bean.

Gyoza (4)   $ 5.00

 Pan seared chicken dumplings , served   

 with ginger dipping sauce.

Shumai (5)   $ 6.75 

 Ground pork season with mixed vegetable

 soy and garlic served with house ginger   

 sauce.

Thai crunchy eggrolls  (4) $ 7.00

 Egg rolls filled with mix vegetable , garlic ,  

 pepper and bean thread noodles served with  

 sweet chilli diping sauce.

Vegetable tempura (8)  $7.00

 Assorted vegetables ,battered and fried   

 tempura style.

Shrimp tempura  (4)  $ 8.00

 shrimp battered and deep fried 

 tempura style served with house ginger   

 sauce.

Julie’s chicken satay  (4)  $ 8.50

 Marinated chicken on skewers served with  

 homemade peanut sauce.

Calamari sticks  (6)  $ 8.00

 Calamari stick marinated and lightly battered ,

 served with spicy dipping sauce.

Salmon skewer  (2)  $ 9.00

 Fresh salmon , onion and red bell pepper    

 skewed ,dipped in tempura batter and panko  

 deep fried. Served with house ginger sauce.

 

Appetizers

Miso    $ 4.00

 White soy bean paste , soft tofu,  green onion and   

 seaweed.

Tom Yum  

 Traditional Thai authentic hot and sour soup with 

 lemongrass ,lime leaves , galangal ,mushrooms,   

 onion and tomatoes.Topped with cilantro and green  

 onions.

 Mushroom lovers $ 5.75

 Chicken or tofu  $ 5.75

 Shrimp   $ 6.75

Tom Kha
 This aromatic soup is rich with coconut milk ,   

 galangal , lemon grass , lime leaves, mushrooms 

 and  onion. Topped with cilantro.

 Mushroom lovers $ 5.95

 Chicken or tofu  $ 5.95

 Shrimp   $ 6.95

Soups

Seaweed salad   $ 6.00

House salad   $ 8.00

 Mixed green salad with cucumber, red bell pepper,   

 tomatoes , carrots and fried tofu served with house   

 peanut dressing.

Papaya salad  $ 11.00

 Shreaded green papaya , carrots , green bean , tomatoes ,  

 peanuts and garlic mixed in a thai  lime dressing.

Grilled beef salad $ 13.00

 Grilled beef tossed with cucumber ,tomatoes, green  

 onions,red onion, mint leaves and cilantro in a house  

 lime dressing.

Grilled shrimp salad $ 14.00

  mixed with greens , cucumber ,tomatoes ,green onion,red 

onion, cilantro mint leaves in a  lime dressing.

Salads

Noodle  soups
Tom yum noodle soup  

 Choice of : Chicken ,beef  or tofu    $14.75

                         Shrimp   $15.75

 fresh egg noodle ,bean sprout , bok choy ,broccoli ,   

 green beans , cilantro , tomatoes ,mushroom and green  

 onion in a house fragrance broth.

Tom kha noodle soup  

 Chicken,beef or tofu   $14.95

 Shrimp     $15.95

 Rice noodles with coconut milk , galangal , lemon   

 grass , lime leaves, mushrooms and  onion. 

 Garnished with cilantro.

 duck noodle soup    $19.00
 Fresh egg noodle ,roasted duck , bok choy ,bean sprout ,

  green beans , cilantro and green onion in a house   

 fragrance broth. 

Choice  of chicken , pork , tofu  or  veggies $13.00

       Beef     $13.00

      Shrimp    $14.95

Julie’s pad thai

 Stir fried rice noodle, egg, tofu, bean sprouts, green  

 onion and ground peanuts in julie’s homemade pad thai

 sauce .  Egg pancake added on top.

Pad Kee mao

 Stir fried wide  rice noodle ,egg , red bell pepper ,onion ,  

 carrots and thai basil leaves in a thai spicy sauce.

Noodle lovers

Pad see Ewe

 Stir fried wide rice noodle , egg , broccoli ,  

 bean sprouts and bok choi in thai sweet sauce
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Spice Levels: Mild ,Medium ,Hot ,Thai Hot


